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Lsr0 Mm0nd Dedicated In d$mm
'!' ' 'r'f.llDEAST POLICY DISCUSSED ItDr. E. Lavonia Allison. F.V. Allison, Jr; President

Director of the.NC Health : of Mutual Savings and

Manpower Development ?Lo,an - AssociatipU,
Proeram. has been atv Du'rhanwv ,Thev are the ill .iiiliai 5 1,6m im Gpointed by Patricia parents of two children, F

Vincent 'Allison, IH and
K. Michele, Allison.t

D6 CtDi Cousfn Accosts ObD0tif Loader Ciio Groumg Aucrcacssshop

Roberts Harris, Secretary
of Health, Education, and
..Welfare;:, to a three-ye- ar

terra on the ' National
Advisory Council on the
National Health ? Service !'

Corps", .Health Services :

Administrations I
--

The fifteen i, member
Council isi. composed of:':
four persons frpm the,

''

general public" represen-
ting the consumers of

SPtMA AT. ARAM A businessmen, entertainers, Of Palestine QuestionCousin, Presiding Bishop of
the Ninth? ' .Episcopal
of the AME Church.
' - A statement issued by
the association, made up of

A monument to the late Dr.

Marto: Luther King, Jr., at
the starting point of the
Selma to Montgomery

By Pat Bryant
An informal survey of United States policy of no

was not a legitimate march,
but a mobilization. It noted
that? the fifty , miles be-

tween Selm$ and Mohtg6m
ery were negotiated 6n foot
bv 300 to 400 persons In-

cluding some of the nation's
most prominent' white and
black politicians, scholars,

health are; three members
the Mtion s black funeralMarch, March 21, 1965.

clergymen, educators, artists
.professionals, students, and
plain citizens.

The march, which evolv-
ed from a local voter regis-
tration drive, was the long-
est march in the histpry of
the CivO Rights Movement,,
and cost the lives of three,

key blacks here this week
ihd other

the S' rarores''''
dental

ewcteo''1y
,

.theiNatioiiat , directpni.iaid: the March on
: ranAaim Washingtan that attracted.1 ue. i ruiiwai jLucvtyik

indicates that the U.S.
Middle East, policy is be-

ing widely discussed in the
wake of United Nations

in 1963,200,000 "persons

persons. It led! directly to Ambassador Andrew
passage of the Voter Regi -

Young's . resignationHealth Planning and AJncm MethodlsrEpitcopd

of NFDMA selected . theHealth Planning and'
Development Agency,, a;r TZ- -

tration Act of 1965. In,
introducing the legislation,
a few days after conclusion
of the march, President,
Lyndon B. Johnson cited it
as demonstrating the need
for Congressional action.
The Act became law then
the President signed the Bui
in August, 1965.

' The march symbolized
the determination of blacks
to exercise their rights as

The Southern Chrbtiaa
Leadership ConfeTence
honored Rev. Benjamin
Chayis August 15 with a
special award for
"Courage and Valor in
the Struggle for Human
Dignity."

The Honorable Walter
E. Fauntroy, Chairman of
SCLC's Board, presented
the award during the 22nd
Annual Convention of the
civil .fights organization's
meeting inf Norfolk
Virginia August 14-1-7.

The 1500 delegates at
the awards banquet rote in
standing ovation when the
award was announced,
signifying their support
for tne 6ung North
Carolina minister who
went .to Wilmginton eight
yearsjago to calm an ex-

plosive racial confronta-
tion. . .

However, Chavis was.
not paxescnt to accept the
award and the ovation. He

. (Contfoued.onPasB 16

negotiations with the
Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO) until
the PLO recognizes
Israel's right to exist. It
was around that question
that Young either resigned
or was forced to resign.

Talks between blacks
ahd Jews locally about the
Palestinian question seem
non-existe- But
Durham Human Relations
Director Joseph Betton,
Jr. doesn't think Young's
resignation wilt have much
affect on Jewish-blac- k

relations.
"I don't think Young's

resignation will haye any
real impact in Durham per
se,"said Becton. "I see
blacks and Jews com-

municating. That is one of
the arts of real southern
hospitality.'.'

J.J. Henderson, Chair-
man of the Durham Com--

ContinuedonPage3 ;

a. .. vuuv- -
,

,dinating Council, and a; civilrightssa,dr. nyW,

CSh1? ership Conference executive

TiJ' fin?i? S 'Jo8eP Lowery 'deUveredi!1- - the. dedication address in

J.C. SCARBOROUGH, til,
was elected National Chair-
man of the Board of the
National Funeral Directorf
and Morticians Assodatior)
at the 42nd. Annual Con,
yention which was held T
the Hyatt-Regenc-y Atlanta;;
in Atlanta, Ga., August 6-- 9. V

Scarborough is president of
,

Scarborough & Hargatt

Several persons say a
series - of forums and
debates, particularly on
the Palestinian question,
are needed. A Jewish rab-

bi says the reaction of the
blacks to Young's resigna-
tion i& oyerreaction.

Most of the blacks in-

terviewed said that they
had had little or no
disscussion about Am-

bassador Young's resigna-
tion with Jews locally, and
each indicated an uncer-

tainty as to what affect, if
any, the resignation will
have upon black-Jewi- sh

relations..
For many people, it was

too sudden that . blacks

began'; discussing the

SMI

if)I j K
.

citizens in the face of
brutal opposition. Dr. King

!the absence of United
States United Nations Am-

bassador Andrew Young.
Dedication of the monu-

ment was led by James Pil-

grim, National Chaplain of
NFDMA and Acceptance
Was by Bishop Philip R.

Memorial Chapels and Gar
dens in Durham.

.The Council has as its
responsibility to consult
with, advise, and make
recommendations to, the
Secretary and the
rhinistrator,' Health Ser--
vices Administration, with
respect to the respon-sibiti- es

under the National
Health Service Corps Pro-

gram of the Public health
Service Act. The Council
alsd reviews' conv

.' was, summoned to Selma- -

upon his return from
Sweden 'where he had re- -

'ccived the Nobel Prize for
Peace December, 1964;

. Thei first itttempt to march
;;' to Montgomery was turned

back bv deouties of Sheriff
James Clark using Hot sticks

.rear m ana ouckcu oy - .

iMam upon. iffJ3fSi,
A - 1

Appeals Accreditation v Loss
Violations Found Dy JqrisJ

God,' LaIcey continued,
'k.. la kOrfai tta iatM

spokesperson for the
Association of Indepen-
dent Colleges and Schools
was based 'on considera-
tions of financial stability.

"There is no question
about our faculty
qualification, bur plant,
our library, bur resource
center, our equipment,
none of those things have
come into contention as

r Selmj by Gov, George C.
- WaBacevJ

'"The site chosen for the
monumenis fit front of the

.Brown ChipehAME Church
on Sylvan St reett where the
first marchers stepped off.

the NFDMA? directors
set up the Selma Memorial
Fund and voted a contribu-
tion of $3,000 to get the
project underway;

Heading the fund was
Mrs. Frizette Lee of Mon-

tgomery, Alabama, a widow
whose husband served as
assistant treasurer of the
Montgomery Improvement
Association that launched

iflhe Montgomery bus boy-co- tt

that thrust Dr. King

member institutions.
Financial responsibility
criteria of ihe Association,
Hill said, had been met by
Durham College. -

Last fall,"; the college
was faced'with foreclosure
on one of its dormitories
and other defaults to their
creditors. ' But Hill says
that has changed. '

"We have remedied
those situations that ex--

' uons promuigaiea oy me
Secretary. :-

-

I Dr. Allison's appoint4
ment extends through OC"

tober31, 1982.
. The National Health

Service Corps in a federal
Health manpower deploy-
ment program, which was

; created by the Emergency
Health Personnel Act of

: 1970. This Act authorizes
the assignment of commis-
sioned officers and civil
service personnel of .the

. Public Health Service to
-- areas where health sercies
are inadequate because of
critical shortages of health
personnel. , Physicians,
dentists, and nurses as

r well as supporting health
personnel such as physi-
cian assistants, physical
therapists, , optometrists,

By Pat Bryant
When Durham College

opens its doofs September
9, Dr. J.W. Hill says bas-- ;
ed on application the
school will probably have
a record number of
fresljjiien students enter-
ing dnd the same level x(
competent professors it
has maintained in the
past. Dr. Hill is president 1

of the predominatly black
college. Legal actions are
being taken by the two
year college's board; of
trustees to appeal a recent
revocation of the institu-- ',
tiori'a accreditation by the

tAssociation .of Indepen- -

scuh Dr. Hill told The
fall and in
feel that the

Carolina Times this week. isted last
"Normally these are the essence we

,pnmary?concerns of ac- - suspension m unwar
rreditatlnn nnv inpi,w ranted. We have cured a

tially are they concerned 89od Wt of the problem.
that we did have and arefinancially.

into the; national spotlight,
and Mrs. William Shortridge,
whose husband was a mem-
ber of the Board of Direc-
tors of the? Southern Chris-
tian Leadership Conference,
formed by Dr. King to carry
out his civil rights programs.

psychologists, and phar aentv Colleges and

made possible by the re-

cent reduction of their
sentences by Governor
Jim Hunt.

Dr. Otha Lakey, editor
of the C.M.E. Christian
Index, delivered tike
Human Rights Day ser-

mon at Russell Memorial,
rhetorically questioning if
"God's laws are true to
the life of nations and
people as they were in the
Babylonian captivity of
the Jews."

The Wilmington Ten
were striving for equality
in education, and for de-

cent jobs and housing,
said Lakey, who believes
that God has a devine way
of retributing against un-

just rulers.
Richard Nixon, he

pointed out, had nearly
completed a plan to
deprive human rights
throughout the U.S. But
then a black man,
discovered a piece of tape
on a door at the Watergate
Democratic Party head-

quarters. Discovery of the
Watergate break-i- n, eve-
ntually led to the
discrediting of Nixon and
his entire administration,
which Lakey said was an
act Of God. "All power is

given by the grace of

Human '
Rights v Day

observances took different
strokes across the state
last Sunday. But
throughout North
Carolina clear statements
to the world resounded
that Afro-America- ns are
still fighting for Human
Rights.: A few days later
the International Associ-
ation of Democratic
Lawyers, declared fin-

dings of hundreds of U.S. ,

human rights violations.
Durham Russell

Memorial C.M.E. Church
featured a worship service
which focused on the
Wilmington Ten and
Charlotte three cases as
examples of human rights
violations. Two Wilm-

ington Ten defendants
Reginald Epps, and Be
jamin Chavis, the chur-
ch's associate minister
were present.

In Charlotte, Human
Rights Day took on a
festive air in what was
labeled "avictory celebra-
tion for the Charlotte
Three held at Freedom
Park's amphitheatre. That
celebration focused on the
parole from prison of T.J.
Reddy . and Jim Grant,
Charlotte Three defen-
dants. Their .. release was

ww v aawatM Maa. iaiaa
roponsipteN..:v

- Seventh District C.M.E.
Bishop Nathaniel L.
Unsey remarked that he
was "disturbed over a
complacency in the nation
among the black oppress-
ed.. .Some feet that they
are free because of cars
and jobs and bouses."

Reginald Epps." and
Wilmington Ten " defen-
dant Rev. Ben Chavis and
their families represented
the other defendants.
None of the Charlotte,
Three were present due to
the' Charlotte victory
celebration. ;

"

Characteristic of the
long struggle to free the
Charlotte Three from long
sentences for a 1972
firebombing conviction of
a horse stable,' , the tre

rang ; jith
speechi, but much fewer
than before. ' -

A festive occasion,
human rights fighters isal
back . 'and feasted; tost
poetry,', music . and csce.
the Performing Arts Guild

. Ensemble, , organized by
T.J. Reddy last year lead
the: celebration, followed
by jazz musicians. :

Two: days later, a lest

, Only within the last two
years, Hill said has the ac-

creditation committee
oeep concerned about the ,

financial situation of its

macists may be assigned, Schools

well on the way of getting
the college back on its
firm, firm footing as it
was eighteen months

Continued On Page 3

The lost of accreditadepending on the area s
tion according to a

King Predicted He Would Not Live to Forty
"protected f herself from
the tragedy by pretending
he was still alive, and that
she still feels sometimes
that he is watching over
her. "Feeling that I can
talk to him if I want to has
made it easier!,'' she com-

mented.
Ms. King told Redbook

that one of the hardest
things for her when she.

pet names for all of them.
"I was 'Yoki Poki' my
family and friends still call
me Yoki. My brother
Martin was 'Marty Bop-py- '.

. .and we had what he
called our 'sugar spots,' a
special place on the face
for each of us where we
could kiss him."

After her father's
death, Ms. King said she lnawedonrVe9f

Po ico fail to Justify IJlrsi Clomqnt Filos per iRcoiocSfcfj
To Durham City School Doc7d .

was growing lip was that
: her father was often in jail
, and she "feared for - his

safety. "For a long time
when 1 was young, I didn't
realize that there was any
difference. I thought
everybody's daddy was
working to help, but by
the time I was six, I realiz-
ed that everyone's father
wasn't in jail, and that
upset me. V .1 guess my
biggest fear was that so-

meone would hurt him in
there." v

While in college, in the
early 70s, Ms. King said
she was often called upon
to "defend my. father's
position, This ideas and
philosophy, against a

; more violent, more
. 'revolutionary'-wa- y of br-

ing change," and found it
. particularly difficult. She

recalled . one Black
Students Alliance meeting
where a Black Muslim

v minister was attacking her
: father's : ideas and she
shought,,"I cannot do this

i for the rest of my hfe, I'
cannot defend my father.
What he gave, what he,

need and the health per-
sonnel already available
locally. The' intent is to
make available balanced
health teams, including
Corps personnel , and
where possible, local prac-- .
titioners, - to provide
primary health care ser-- .
vices in the target com-

munities.
'Allison,- - a native of

Durham, graduated from
Hillside High School, and
completed . her
undergraduate, degree at
Hampton Institute,
Hampton, Virginia. She
earned both the . Master
and doctoral degree from
New York University.

Allison has served as '

. Director of the NC Health
Manpower Development
Program since January"
1974. The NCHMDP; is
an interinstitutional pro-

gram of the UNGSystem, ,t

which operates under the
aegis of the Division of
Health Affairs, University
of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. Thi major
goals of the Program are:
to increase the number of
minority and disadvantage

; ed persons being trained
and employed in health
careers; to improve the
availability and ac-

cessibility of health care
services in minority and
disadvanteged commun-tie- s;

and to improve the
quality of health' are ser- -

vices in communities
where the need is greatest. ,

Allison is married to

Forced Entry Into Apt.

baughter Says She
Thought Civil Rights
Leader, Who Die At 39,
Was Teasing' i4

NEW YORK Civil

rights leader Martin
Luther King, Jr., who was
assassinated at the age of
39, once iold his family
that he didn't think he'd
live to

'
be forty, his

daughter YOlanda reveal-
ed today. ;

MSi King, now' 23, was
Only twelve years old when
her father was slain arid
much youhger when he
made the remark. She told
an , interviewer for the
September issue of Red-boo- k

magazine that; she
thought he was teasing.

"I remember sitting at-t- he

dinner table one Sun--:
uay," she recalled.
"Daddy and my grand-
parents were there, and
mother was in the kitchen.
And Daddy said I don't
know what led up to it, I
don't know what happen- - ,

ed afterward, but '

remember his saying teas- -'

ingly, with a little crease in
the corner of his
mouth that he didn't
think he was going to live
to be forty.? ,

-- 'Ms. King said that her
father often teased his
children and that he had

) house with an arrest war-

rant for her brother
Ronald Bruce Peace. But
the police didn't have the
warrant in court.; An in-

spection of the, warrant
before the court by The
Carolina Times indicated

Mrs. Josephine D. Ce-
ment, Chairman of the
Durham Gty Board of
Education, filed Tuesday,
August 21, to enter the
October 9 election for the
school board.

Mrs. Clement is a native
of Atlanta,' Georgia but
has lived in Durham since
1946. She is married to
William A. Clement
retired executive Vice-Preside- nt

of North
Carolina Mutual Life In-

surance Company - and
now.a private consultant.

iThey have six children all
'of whom have attended,
the Durham City Schools.

. Her service record to
the schools of Durham ex

tends back over thirty
years. "She was active in
the affairs of six schools,
having served as president
of the ParentTeacher
Association for both J .A.
Whiued 'Junior High
School and Hillside High
School. .

'

' In 1973, she was ap-
pointed by the Gty Coun-
cil to the Durham Gty
.Board of Education. Two.
years later; in 1973, she
was elected to her present
seat. She was elected Vice-chairm- an

of the Board in
1976 and 1977 and Chair-m- an

in 1978. , .

. ; i

Mrs.. Oement said, ''An
effective school system Is

Resisting i,;arrejt,
obstructing police of-

ficers, and . assault on

police officers charges
against Miss Joyce Blaine
Peace v were,, dropped in
Durham ; County District
Court Tuesday iSgts.
A.H. Blalock and D.D.
Paschal) couldn't get tto
first base in the attempt to
.show Judge W.O.1, Pear-
son,: II why they had
entered the '.woman's
house without a search
warrant at S a.m. on July
31, when the woman had
objected to the-entr- y.

The police had attemp-
ted to testify that they
went to. Mrs. Peace's

fiat of the, most important
assets any community can
have for it is the surest
way to help its cbiiirta
develop into responsible'
and productive citizens. . .

Because of my kvt foe
children; dedication - to
quality education tad my --

loyalty to city of
'

. Durhasv it baa tttn a
most rewarding experience

"

,to serve on the Dartea
Gty Board of Education

'With the experience tsd
knowledge that 1 have ts.
quired these past six yttrs. .
I fed that I'caa 'cosl'ssj
to eaie t vaiusttj c:

, tributicn to; our - sxlm-- a . . .

that Ronald Peace's ad-

dress was listed
"unknown1 when the '

i warrant Was issued. Later
it seemed that someone :

scribbled' Joyce Peace!st
I address on the cover;

v Again and again Sgt.y
A.H. Blalock' tried tor
testify that he had entered;
Miss ,Peace's house to:
search for her brother, but

Continued on Page 5 : ?

rstood for, is . defense
'enough.'' ;

a I. She said she was always
extremely , proud of her

.; father and the love people
had for him and that one.

irtinuedonPageU
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